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ADVERTISING RATES. 555*!** *=<= ■’Sffgeneral action.

tJ a 1the lads, and send the girls home, but

ATAV"1 “r -S^SLSSiSSfftSSS
The people who are most likely to help 

For Sale, Wanted, etc!, SO cents eàch I the boys aie those who can get àc« 
Insertion. - r qualnted with them and their parents,

c„„«„ « w tlme „J x гїАЖ;
vertisements, j some stimulating, and interesting em

ployment or can -in any way awaken 
In him ,<£n. honprgble ambition, how- 

j ever modest, Vm have done something. 
The subscription rate 1Й $1.00-a year, | He or she \у;ІЦ> opp jpersonalfy bring 

tout if 75 cents is sent IN ADVANCE | the careleea or weak parents to a sense 
the paper will be aent to any address | ot responsibility ahdï can ‘assist in any 
In Canada or United States for one | way *n establishment of a home 
year. I where there has been' only a dwélling

j place will have done the work pf a 
I civic reformer.

NERVES GAVE WAV—
PE-RU-NA CURED.

V-'

I Nature's Remedy I
■ for Diarrheal

' ■ and all Summer Complaints - ■
■ i” Children and Adults. ■'

A

CHATHAM. It B-„Aub Ж—A serious and I f 
accident occurred at the pulp ! * 

«ye opposite the town 
■*“*?•*■* ■ . The cytinder head ot 

O”4 a man named Mc- Kenrle <rf Doaglaatowu Vas struck ом the 
І?.*?” J*1”8 Elfc':e” °t metal. ""

*"?■ betn killed, but upon examination it-wm toe ad that he still lived, 
г ""««"■Ilona- The poor fellow was
; ** possible to the hoSpi--where his injuries were 

tq.. hot- he was still unconscious 
yesto^r ettemson and very little hope is 

^overy' McKenzie was
Ridiculing the Recent Naval Ma- 1 ____ ,______  gnoeavres—The Protestant Episec- I ' P'—85 ”*** 1

dr. pugsley^s surprise. pal Church -decent Deaths ot I JHE BAIRD CO'Y I report-
., fhTh® attorney general has annouheed Former Provlnc^allsts — The Ear- ■ pmopribtoms * I wtMon being mît IdiclSti^Mahlr^â
- the beglnnfng of an agitation in favor 4 E WObDSTOCR w «• ■ £?**?-**■-І?** І°<»ШУ. who had been ’ ill

I of St. John as the terminus of the fast KetS E WOODSTOCK, N-B. ■ ** apparently died, but
line of steamships. Dr. Pugsley has I -- the

I not been in any hurry about it. .His j (From Our Own Correspondent.) —■ ■ ‘ ^ ta-* were being made for Ms

men a subscriber

wiehes tiie address on « US8K£?2&S£li3*. St‘ts»3 E2se-„"=s.s€
the paper ehatlfled to th,stlmeofdanserTwhyehoûldLbe itaree1^?tto^nSThr0Wd8./iln m°at of the battleships and first class cruiserTta srtttod' ^ bave

OLD ADDRB8S Ш&**В№**
« » ______ at that time placed themselves at «hé I at 1еа»^25 apeeches. the coming manoeuvres of army and ““£?• M<J-nt”b and Alward, »Дь a etaftALWAYS ье.іеаа.«і№[^^ь^..пьГіс^|^ibSSeSâeRsE
toe-newone j sag

^.1 and each set forth hlg unavln» 1wbteh occurred yesterday at thug In BrbokUneVn AUg. 3, has twee ■** wel1 88

m яг- -T-wKRin.v sun № Ærr.v11’- ' - ntsxrz eB йаг-“Г«Н5
ST. JOH-N, Ж в., SEPTEMBER ,. Ж SSSS^^ZStt » 'SH5' * ^ SS

_ . PsHmvwsts
M„. than a ha. tT,

Malthus published his first essay on I atatement In St. John Dr. ^L has I taken ю ЛГГ?ІІУ ЗІ0«к*°г, is not a granger here. Three ^
the principles of population, setting I not until now offered any objections I town to.iav а і^»5ГІ80П 'Ї«Г f0Ur years ago he ^nd other Ntew У^ага and is a general fav-
forte that the tendency of the humMjTet he Is surprised at the apa^v^f er^\™ ut,« ge,<;7>Wd,had 8ath- ?runsw,ck pub,,c men addressed а ^“іЙЛім ,
race, an$ of аДІ other races, was to I private citiz^s •mev hev* J5L.J ytiof I ered at Salem 'station to see the І large audience at the Sportsmen's Stow І аЛаїВмїїЇЇ?**!!*1 ÎS1*T?10î?lnf by the Can- increase more rapidly thanlthe means son to be surprised at him. Г S^t оголім bvVh^Hr t,°.the Nort5 ri" Mechanics’ Hell. His addrew^n j *“tber he *«. aa » ^ay dele°Iato‘to^è

SJSSTSЛГ.Î5 ™S^",onw"“«—«-hss.-5S,ybSrfsS;, was unchecked by war, pestilence, LABORPARADE. | îwa"dtea® «hè^^îv^hd'ftf Some of the commission houses doing owning1 Pre8ent at the
Vice and other disturbing influences, it I (From Monday’a Daifv Яі,п і I The prisoner ІГ™» b^J ft " bueiness ^with Newfoundland are re- Mins»n was removed to
would double the number of people I Yesterday’s labor ,1,1л ' -v. I intention of th» Л.н?1 H^f°rJn<]d tl№ lacing oVer the announcement that ah Me Pnhrai«i Johll on Tueeday last’
every twenty-five years In his onln-h terüays labor parade was- а the authorities to take him effort is to be made by Premier Rond I »md* havm8 developedion means of subsistence couM not be 'CredltaMe exhibitlon of St. John Work- м^мХГіІ1 ?" ^ the ®°nd"BIalnc tre"t^he Ж ^Міье^е n^L^100-
increased in any such geometrical I $n8rmeu. Otbey t№U» may have pro- I Howe amd the by ТигпкеУ ’ having received the sanction of the I JJS1 -Ru*a?i of Lower Newcastle Is en-
mtto. The supply might double in tee ducedVa more »tBb-display and f„r- Ws ^chcerteUy^ Z? tlnne îl “5Cl,toJarry »n the negotla-1 ^їо\vd°re^

would of course be starvation VmWe I adornment. But I the eflieriff, when he should arrive. His About $2,000,000 a year and that nnteo, І JÜES* ln “is undertaking and has№e âecL mention^d„^^X™, ^ °n tbe C°n- heldîuLtinM861 Stird\ ™en he U t^eta,n4d by&aud^^M&tLTÜra>I №їЖР5£-
should "come into, operation. duœ so finfl ^ pr°" offlcersnfhe c°]^erTsatlon w»h*tl the sorbed by Canada. On the other hand, I ^ JELk8’ ae he haa 8 bulldingPun-

The oenturv since Malthus mu, h=<, I i. ®. J", ПЄ; а '"Pfly of теп represent- І °™сегз of the Jail. In general conver- Gloucester interests are eetUnw mu I 5fî, cenikiaction near Douglastown which is 
potlete th? Cula^n of te? wnrH tt-g the Varl0US trade” and industries. ®ation Best stated to all about him pured for a campaign адаіпзГа I ^М^*Л2ГкМ,ор ,actory"ев™ненен#^#££Е”Е bpfErSa
»55^5^g^$3S3SHBi%4ÇjS5=
Й та™ EFBEFI™ si E€S« -=4 *їі^ Zsïsjzraffilé theufe^d^ r raSi0naUS: ■-'nOS °f the fact- But the large major- Best was cheerful and appeared to £ ЬаГпгІ«Яя,Г,1 improvement, and I BY LEEMING’S SPAVIN

BEEEF—E каійжЩї-Æ.
*ers that he feared. They see great Р У' «f W^Brlto ÈL wf and 12 in- dimensions are quoted at $301 £**' Spralna- Curb, Splint, Ring-
areas ot the world stlH unoccupied and THE руптпт-втах booked and placfd in a deltiTt»!! th^i‘ t0 81 ; 8 ln’ and under, $18.60 to 19; 10 j ?°ne aIld Iot removing obstinate

«««««». m“sjs sbiMsss: ïz,” „*„л?*:. °r «•- яv‘s. “ °"“г “шш' ™ s11 <*** «> ?•teacher was wrong in many things. The! meeting to the d?,t5 «Ля, ореп1пв I The following deaths of forme, îlan8ed at *3-50 for extras and $3 for}?^”^”^* 8p*Tln’ Liniment are cer-
perlod required for doubling the popu- Sward the itfhnu°f ï pedple vlnciailsis a”e almo^ncL? Tn ZV І СІЄаГ' 1 ' 1 fef* Л Prepar-latlon in England ^. according to Dr. j repeating. Thé man 1 bury’ Xvg- «b James E. Mudge aged u ^ failing off in the mackerel catch| У ™ BeW Company Limited.

twenty-five years but I oomes in from th^country has^m^v I ^ yeara’ natlve Pf St. John; in ItoiK Ьаа stiffened the situation still further.|---------------------  -xsixty-nine. This removes the danger Rems of expense A St Joh? I bury’ A°B- 20. Marie Barber, child of La[*! flsh having sold out of vessel at
point a fewi thousand years and makes I pays only th admission" ï*1/1 -^bert 9- Barber, formerly of St. John- ÎÏ8,26’ The total catch of the New.
tiie trouble less insistent. Chancellor I TOt The ci.tv h..a/^WhlCh 8 I ln Bast Cambridge Aug 21 Mrs’ hh^iand fleet for toe season up to dateI QUAND MAHAN,' Aug Sttkt— c»nt т .

ьяч їзе,аідгі5?В^т s&îjt: хя мРЖж-мЕВі?KBSvsMB ar"|sK ffg’.iiSE s&2»| &** ss^sss îisr. sskt гадг Цчаг-й28 swr*2

SJÏÏE rVSSL 2 і'"”1- ЙГ8” л- c““- g №Ss5îvS \яшщ “•

ef land gone out of tillage, who rebuke a^unt ? ^ he refu8ed t0 ment is given in trust as securttt ^] faC“c Coast ot the Dominion, and hej T. PMffps of at. John ’
,bachelors and spinsters because they ^ ”M>ney entrusted to the bonds of the сотраиГмї ll long wished for an oppprtunlty to Stf* * A" »• McLeod
do not marry and bring up families muL* n T J Very clear Who <fls- cee.l the face value^ t^L accept them’ At laet he has made an І їй, Jïmm. Green a „ЯІпоД
Itiie speculations of Malthus as par- or what his position Of this sum fl750ofi» Л я opportunlty. and on Monday morning I 8™diuUe of the Maeiacho^tts сУега^Ноа6
tially revived by Dr; Andrews willnot ^’d Z be lf he were retained. But I bonds, pavah'e in . Л P ceat; wiU start from Halifax on a trip ** v«Uns her home here. m°ss
be taken too seriously. be may bave good reason for not tell- at o£e ” 8Pld* ‘S to lssued Brltl»h Columbia. Manitoba and the І ££ьіЛм? 01 0гаші Manan'8 b^ht and

— • ■■»--------- 1.Wiha-t he-did wifh the Transvaal I R. P. Dixon of Wnlfviib xr o u Northwest. He will be accompanied! Several artists have beenTHE NEGLECTED BOYS. Ч 1^”ЄУ* disclosure of his expen-I ing In Tbfi L?viM oTu^h WlUff by some twenty leading men of the ! 9tS^Lon **
-------- * ^reS ™lght b6 dumaging to the repu- of the Catholic n^-t^n^hi ^i °rga] liberal conservative party. 1 i-iMmSTSu*!*.!!!” arder ot the day- Sev"

The boys and giris who are growing ^Гге TT PT°^e™ Ш the British body, thlt tee 1 J^°m NpVa Scotia Mr’ Bordea will V'S,ted
up m this city without, useful parental n a"d would certainly throw particular branch of th^Angllc^n 1 ^ aCC0™panled ЬУ A- C.. Bell, M. F.,| »re atrlklngin about the island'
control and without' school instruction * ? , th ma-unfacture of much pub- ! church may have litti» : of New Clasgow. Princé Edward Isl- I 1 raSü-a lew and there a few.
are few compared . with tke whnle I oplnion on the continent and in the growth of ° .1° With tbe ■ and will send with him either Mr. I laid °JL st Stephen, crownpopulation. Recent evènts have «turned I to^e^the^cm Ittwo“Id be lnteresting I comiiunion, which InCaMda ”^8 intof Backett or Mr- Lefurgey. He wül j fines, between ’ the Glebe «^‘miloway^ü 
public attention to these children, re- ^LfQ^e ac°°™-t3 of Dr. Leyds, If Ihe mother country is caUed the п.»Їл bÜve , from New Brunswick H. A. I omL® Р ..К Rus-ceU has rented the
wealing them as a source of danger У’ but the search would pro- of England is desianatZ? |Ch .^h Powe11’ ex-M. P. for Westmorland; ! вя£к J?6»?1; 8,de « Grand
and trouble to the town even in thrir International embar- prayer ^>k fn the MaJorr, Geo’ F°wler, M. P. for Kings!І ^ Мв 1111 put up a steam ml" a* Seal
3v?^th* Pne result Of these occurrences _ . I states as the Protestant '^d^e?rgL V,_ Meïuerney, ex-M. F,| raia and Jennie has just arrived from
Will probably be the enactment of more _ -------- ------------------ x ' \ cljurch. It should be stated bv W^f Zk ^ F" D‘ М°Пк’ K' C., and | ^ ^ of ааЬ f°r Capt. Irvin
R^nZVe ,t1!5i8latl°n tor compulsory Mr. McKeown says the reason «here explanation that the so-calfedlhigh, HbersJr°™ Qyebeo will accoda-j Tourtet, ,re № flecking to our Island
echoo! attendance. Whatever diiïier- Wtoto» port agitation in St. John church party in this country havTbeen TrerL Bbrdena Ontario ctin-l *L Roy of i&eeport, N. s.t is
encc of ppdnion there maybe on is everybody has confidence in the I for mpnihs agitating ip have the name w western trip will be В. | 2?‘ї?е2£іії?М *** practising his call-
ethc points in respect to these authorities who have charge of public I changed to “The American Pofbni] F" Olark, M. P., of Toronto, James ! Mrs. - -, __eh»draw*it ?Г $,artially neglected ?5^rs- Times have changed since Mr. I Church In the United states,”1 tids^ac? 9!a^y-M. P., of iBothwel!, Dr. Sproule, I tan out doors every day ‘ihfs wJek^so^e6
children, It Is generally agreed that McKeown waited «іроп the lieutenant I tion maintaining that the episcopal m" n" ’^fa? at G]]ay’ w- H- Bennett. | ^Df. «h« b«« been able to accomplish 
they must npt be permitted to wholly governor with a series of charges I body has as much right to the ter™ 4" ,°f B]]1100®’ Rlchard Blain, M. P..J be*ng « «“^rer from chronic
?sehard toe SChr13’ °n tMa point 4. against the Officia, and рещямЩ? Ь'^ЬоНс’’ as the Romap church ^ M" *« І<(S?fc Be,. Canon 'Newnhsm o, St

® ss&jspts ssnsi*:~ jsa. =* srirau® sss?s&|gS6iM$
îsyn sï&vïïsss- 8x»Cs“5« ■!5^. &ia]&,îr«l2SS7a^@»"est

s&tsassOT^sss • r™ awarbeb. süizt тйй Syr's g? sa?»g,A,ïs, ï sl l.vs’5y»jer,'ts^-~5№:^”'!qB3«H?«S2SSSryvSS'lSwé,*a'«e-JgS<Suh<S^*bS:lgyr».-e»iw«s.."»»».Г”"” >ww* ье Хіміях,I~S%SL*'S4Mi
er wayward young folk is a hard ques- 1st. leaders on я folio wstPair_ horses, ten thousand times better than lour вЬШЛ teome mprejfnw. Natore » PeSrtrsyed InWrt.” таї
tion. The chlldfen хуІИ not be saved 'Swaton от^ м0'^, (Y°ung о*п. And yet you have beeterTus^out acquaJntea with each other |jSSSm.^L>ISS?r,onlle,,,^, Pnt- Bartlett 1»
by publie meetings, or preacher’ meet- carpentera’ fioat ” si»ht’ in the matter oTgrSwth. U ZÎ Z *" 4 ^ole’ “4^^ the „«mer here.

И ti^eh- own good rssoluttons do working Co., tbere ae muc|i in a name m people ^ <hto ргеш:Н-| , . — л
act toeip them these adopted at meet- on cigar makeisMtoat team I imagine?” ' . - P Iner ,nto Practice.* 1 тае closing argument in the Inter-
mgs of the best people in thé world 1st, Bain (horse owned bv S^R I Many of *he »aval authorities H41- -, _ —------------- ~ ' ■ I «b1!*1 Sussex station land

»4?S№^@T2SSI^see!8ft ws TSS™ — =g:Ssraa&a:“ "• •" ^46831№l гмгг.зк iS3b<sjs?M- -І?Дгдаадгадй
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NOTIOE ifïïcoma» i. та ♦
Miss Aseneth Brady, Cor. Sec. ІШ. 

nois Woman’s Alliance, had 
Headache, Backache and 

Serions Indigestion.

і

і

Miss A. Brady, Corresponding Secre
tary Illinois Woman’s Alliance, writes 
from 2725 Indiana avenue, Chicago, Щ,;

“Uut year from continued strain in 
literary work і became very much ex
hausted, my nerves seemed to give 
way, and 1 bad backache, headache 
and serious Indigestion.

••One of my friends suggested that I 
try Perubd. It certainty acted like 
magic on my system.

•‘Within ten days I fett new life 
health given me; and by taking an oc
casional dose oft and on when l feel 
extra tired, l keep my system In per. 
feet order.".-MISSA. BRADY.

Mrs. Fanny. Klavadatseher, of Sum- 
mitsville, N. Y., writes as follows :

“For three months I suffered with 
pain in the back and in the region of the 
kidneys, and a dull pressing sensation 
in the abdomen, and other symptoms of 
pelvic catarrh.

“ But after taking two bottles ot Peru- 
na I am entirely well, better than I ever 
was.”—Mrs. Fanny Klavadatseher.

Send for “Health and Beauty,” written 
especially for women, by Dr. S. B. Hart
man, President Hartman Sanitarium, 
Columbus, O.

Лі.

and
« (

NO SURPLUS IN SIGHT.

OTTAWA.
New York Soldier Given a Big Reception 

Census Department Completes 
Ite First Volume.

OTTAWA, Aug. 31,—The Tenth Na
tional Guard of Albany, 320 strong, ar
rived here last night, the guests of 
tbe Governor’s Footguards. They got 
a grand reception. The twp corps at
tended divine service at the cathedral 
this afternoon.

Bound volumes of ' the 
Hansard for the

commons 
past session have 

been sent to members of parliament. 
The statutes for 1902 are also ready, 
and may be obtained from the King’s 
Printer.

The census department, has qom- 
pleted the copy for the first volume of 
the census report. Dominion Geo 
grapher White is preparing special 
ma£6 ot the dominipn, showing muni
cipal boundaries, to be issued with the 
first volume.

FREDERICTON NEWS.
FREDERICTON, N. B„ Aug. 29. - 

The death occurred shortly after three 
o’clock this afternoon of Wentworth 
Winelow 9f Цорер Woodstoç^, >vho 
.was visiting his brother hèrè. Several 
weeks ago the deceased was suffering

J? ab,<:esa ln bla head ami came 
othe Ііорріш. here and underwent an 

operation, which seemed ln every re
spect successful. He, however, did not 
seem to recover hla strength and had 
remained here the guest of his brother. 
Mr. Winslow was in the 67th year of 
his age. He was the second son of the 
late Sheriff J. t. W. Winslow 
leton counity, 
and New Zealand for

grand manan.

gsr'-

of Car- 
He was In Australia

a number of 
years, but for the greater part of his 
life had resided on the homestead at 
Upper Woodstock, following the _ 
tion of a farmer. Three brothers 
vive:

avoca-
has been 

for a few
_ _____ sur-
T. B. Winslow, deputy commis

sioner of public works; E. B. Wins
low, K. C., of this city, and F. E. 
Winslow, recently superannuated from 
the management of the Bank of Mont
real at Chatham, and mow in England 
with his family. The funeral will take 
place from tee residence of T. B.Wins
low at 3 o’clock on Sunday afternoon 
interment at Forest Hill

spending the

the island
çemetery.

. LAURIER IN PARIS.

PARIS,- Sept. 1,—The Canadian col
ony of Paris gave a banquet tonight to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, prime minister pf 
Canada. M. Ribot, a former French pre- 
mier, presided. The two hundred guests 
present included Lady Laurier, W. S. 
Fielding, Canadian minister of finance, 
and a "number of prominent 
statesmen.

French

DON’T TOY PRESSURE. 
Trust to Intelligence

You cannot by process of law 
vemt pre

anyone from drugging themselves 
to death. We must meet the evil by 
appeal to, the intelligence.

Ghe of the drugs that does the most 
harm to Americans, because ot Its wide 
spread use and its apparent Innocence, 
Is Coffee. Ask any regular coffee drink
er if he or she is perfectly well. At 
least one-half are not. Only those with 
extra vigor can keep well against the

Cal£iBe <to the coffee). 
The heart and pulee gradually 
strength; dyspepsia, ktdy 
and nervous diseases otlbme sort set 
to.and (he clearly marked effects o' 
coffee poisoning are shown. These are 
facte and worth anyone’s thought. The 
reasonable and sensible thing, is to 
leave it off and shift to Postum Foo l 
Coffee. The poison that has been .sec
retly killing is thus withdrawn and з 
powerful rebuilding agent put to work. 
The good effects will begin to show in
side of ten days. If health and comfort 
are worth anything to you, try it.
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